Sir,

A 52-year-old woman with a history of diabetes and hypertension, controlled on medications, was scheduled for unilateral total hip replacement under combined spinal-epidural analgesia. Her preoperative blood pressure (BP) was 150/80 mmHg and heart rate (HR) 80/min. Routine monitoring was initiated. Epidural space was determined in sitting position by the loss of resistance to air (LORA) using a 16G Tuohy needle via the L2/3 interspace, and an epidural catheter was placed. 5 ml of air was used and injected twice to confirm the space. There was no cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) backflow from the epidural needle. In less than a minute of LORA testing, the patient complained of excruciating bilateral frontoparietal headache with nausea and developed hypertension (BP 240/110 mmHg) and tachycardia (HR 130/min). The epidural procedure was abandoned, and the patient made supine. Oxygen was administered by face mask. Severe frontal headache persisted for 20 min and patient had two episodes of vomiting. Fentanyl 50 mcg was administered intravenous (IV) and the dose was repeated thrice for analgesia. Systolic BP remained more than 200 mmHg in repeat recordings and tachycardia persisted. Twelve lead electrocardiogram showed no changes. Metoprolol 5 mg IV was given, in divided doses, to control BP. Surgery was postponed, and the patient was relieved of the headache after 30 min. Computerized tomography (CT) scan brain showed pneumocephalus along the sulci and cisternal spaces on both the sides \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Patient was shifted to Intensive Care Unit (ICU) for monitoring. Conservative management was advised by Neurologist. Patient did not complain of headache, nausea or vomiting during monitoring in ICU. There was no neurological deficit. Follow-up CT brain, after 72 h, showed significant resolving of pneumocephalus. Patient was scheduled for total hip replacement under general anesthesia, 4 days after the event, with standard monitoring. Intraoperatively anesthesia was maintained with oxygen, air, desflurane, vecuronium, and fentanyl. Perioperative course was uneventful and patient was discharged on the 5^th^ postoperative day.
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Dural tear during epidural block is associated with high incidence of post dural puncture headache (PDPH) due to CSF leakage. PDPH mostly occurs in the occipital region, and it normally occurs after 48-72 h. Sudden onset of frontal headache during an epidural procedure is rare. Its occurrence suggests the presence of air in subarachnoid space leading to pneumocephalus. Our patient complained of a severe frontoparietal headache. Cerebrovascular accident was initially suspected as high BP was recorded. CT scan brain, however, ruled it out.

There are case reports of pneumocephalus following epidural with LORA leading to sudden onset headache.\[[@ref1]\] Depending on the site of pneumocephalus, headache has been reported to be associated with numbness in upper extremities,\[[@ref2]\] visual disturbances,\[[@ref2]\] and seizures.\[[@ref3]\] However, these symptoms were not seen in our patient. The inadvertent injection of air and local anesthetic into the subdural space can lead to life-threatening complications such as hypotension, bradycardia, and apnea.\[[@ref4]\]

Aida *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] reported a higher incidence of post meningeal puncture headache with LORA than the loss of resistance with saline. Pneumocephalus can occur with even 2 ml of air.\[[@ref6]\] Pneumocephalus normally disappears in 2-5 days with reabsorption of air. It should be treated conservatively with oxygen and head down position. Analgesics are administered in patients with severe headache. Pneumocephalus can be prevented by using saline to determine epidural space. The increase in pneumocephalus can be prevented by avoiding nitrous oxide during general anesthesia as nitrous oxide can increase the intracranial pressure significantly by expanding the pneumocephalus. It is recommended that epidural space should be located with saline only to avoid complications due to the air like pneumocephalus or patchy block.
